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1st. Elder Joshua Halbprt who was appointpd la<!t session by thisbody, to preach
the inlroduetory sprmon; being removed by deaih. Elder Jesse Walden, his alter-

nate, delivered an appropiiate discourse from Rom., 14 chap. v. 7 to 13, inclusive.

2nd. After a short, int^'rmission, th^ D debates assembled in the m'^eting house,

and the Association was opened bv praver, by brother David W. Andrews.
3rd. Called for and received letters from the several churches, enrolled the

names nf the delegates, and minuted the state of the chiireh^s.

4th. Elected Elder D. W. Andrevys, Vlod'^rator, and J )hn Baker. Clerk.

5th. Openel a door for the reception of churches—came forward and wa'' re-

ceived by I'lter and delejrates. the fdlowmg chtirches. (to wjf:) I^Jpw Hope, Walk-
er CO., and Mount Pleasanti Fayette co., in token of which ihe Moderator gave the

right hafid of f«liow«hip.

/?



2 MINUTES OF THE NORTH RIVER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

6th. Appointerl a committee composed of brethren John Yerby, Willis Richards,

Griffin Lampluri, and Richard Files, with the Moderator and Clerk to arrange the

business necessary to come before the Association.

7th. Appointed a committee composed of brethren A. Deason, W. W. Hamner

and John Savaee to arrange the preaching during this Association.

8th. Titen adjourned until fo-morrow, 10 o'clock.

9th. Met accordll^g to adjournment after prayer by the Moderator, then called

the names of the delcpales.

10th. Then called for, and received the Rules of Decorum.

11th. Called for the report of the Commit"?^e of arrangement, which was pres-

ented, read, received, and the committee discharged.

latji. Called for the Circular Letter, whicR was received, approved and order-

ed to be printed in the Minutes.

13th. Resolved, That the next Association of this body be held with New Hope

church, Walker co., to commence on Friday before the 3rd Sabbath in September,

1844. Elder David W, Andrews to preach the introductory sermon and Elder

James A. Jones, his alternate. Appointed brother Griffin Lampkin to write the

ne.xt Circular Letter, and choose his own subject.

14th. Resolved, That the first protracted meeting be held with Zion church,

Marion co., to commence Friday before the fourth Sabbath in July, 1844.

15th. Resolved, That the second protracted meeting be held with Liberty church

Tuscaloosa co., to commence Friday before the 2nd Sabbath in October, 1841.

16th. Resolved, Thutthe death of Eld. Joshua Halbert be inserted in these Minutes.

: .17th. Resolved, That this Association recommend to those churches belonging

to'her body, that are regularly supplied with the ministry, the necessity of giving

their" ministerino- brethren, that belong to their churches, liberty to devote a part of

their lime to supply those destitute churches in her hounds, and that they have lib-

e.nty, to make, their own arrangements in this matter.

' isth. Resolved, That 600 copies of these Minutes be struck, and that the Mod-

erator and Clerk superintend the printing and distribution of the same.

''^^'iSlh. i?f5o/i3<^^/, that this Association tenders her thanks to the neighborhood of

Salera church and its vicinity for their hospitality to the delegates and foreigners.
^-' DAVID W. ANDREWS, Moderator.

! John Baker, Clerk.

DEATH OF ELDER JOSHUA HALBERT.
,
While the Association looks back with gratitude and rejoices that her prospects

are brightened by the rising glories of the Mes-iiah's kingdom and the unfailing

promise of God; yet the removal of one of our fellow laborers is painfully felt by

his surviving friends, biit with calm submission, we woiild say the will of the Lord

bednne. s'oon afier our last annual meeting, our beloved Brother, Elder Joshua

Hf\1bert fell asleep in Jesus and is gone froin the evil to come. "Blessed are the

dead'that die in the Lord, from hencpforth yea sayeth the Spirit that they may rest

from their labors and their works do follow them." He was a man ofdeep piety, ex-

tensive us-ful(iess, and lamonted by all who knew him best; he has left us with his

cliild;-<in ib mourn, our great loss, bjt our loss is his infinite gain. Altho' the Asso-

ijiition h'as been called to mourn the death of our Brother, it is cheering to reflect

that rhany during the last vrar have been baptised, and although our brother has

left the walls of Zion, Israel's God h&» called others to the great work, and th»y
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are now preaching up tlie Cross of the Redeemer's Kingdom. The Lord liveth and

blessed be the name of the Lord forever.

A query sent up from Shepherd Church for advice.

When a member ofour church leaves us witliout applying for a letter of dismiss-

ion and joins another church of another denomination, how shall we proceed to act

in Gospel order, with such mr-mbers. Answer. Inasinuch as it is well known that

we gram letters of dismission to members of churches (who are in fellowship) to

join any church they may wish, we think it to be a violation of church rules Cov a

member to leave the church without applying for a letter. Therefore we believe

it to be the duty of a church in such a case, to deal with such as violaters or distur-

bers of the peace.
^

''

^

And again, if such members fall into transgression, and are excluded from' the

fellowship of those ciiurclies, where thev may have joined, and then return to us an[d

make a Gospel acknowledgement, shall we request such members to go back a'nd

give satisfa ;tion to the church where they were excluded, or not. To this we an-

swer in the affirmative.

CIRCtJLAfS,
To the Delegates of the North River United Baptist Association, and the Churches,

they represent—Sewlcth Greeting:
'"' •"••""'"•'

Beloved IdrethkEiX:— 1 his epistle vve write unto you, to stir up your pure minaji,

by way of remembrance, that you maybe mindful ofihe comriTandment ofour Lqcd
Xesus Christ. "That ye love one another." And we beseech you brethren, 'th'at'v.e

walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called, with all lowliness and rrieek.-

ness, with long sufTciine. fuibeai'incr one anoiherin love; endeavoriMir Id keep the

unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace; for there is one body and ohe.Spjn'i; 'even

as ye are called in one hope of your calling. '-Oik! Lord, one Faitli-,,'one Bapfism,

one God and Father of all, who is above all, and thmufrh all, and in v'ou'all.'"' l3pl).

chap. 4. And again as the P.salmist saith, "B; hold how guod aiid how pleasant it

is for brethren to dwell together in unity! It is like the precious ointmen't uiioh the

head, that ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's beard; that went down, tb'the

skirts of his garments; as die dew of Flermon, and as the dew that descended upon
the mountains of Zion: for there the Lord commanded the blessing, even life fore v-

ermore. Ps. cxxxiii.
!

Brethren, nothing on earth is more calculated to produce such happy effects, m
churches, as a close and prayerful reading of the Bible:

Book of Books, of all—the b^^st,

(iive me the Bible, take all the rest;

Other Books ma} souls betray,
The Bible will never lead astray.

"The Bible," says an evangelical writer, "is a universal boon to mankind. It is

not written for any particular nation or age. It does not depend for its authority

upon any church, or all churches. It stands upon its own peculiar evidences: and
no more requires the endor.sementof the chuich to make it current, than the sun re-

quires the autiioiity of astronomers to warrant our belief in its existence, or our per-

ception of its light and heat. The Bible belongs to the world, like the air, the

ocean, the rivers, and the fountains of water: It is a common light, a common bless-

ing; it has long since achieved for itself an emancipation from the priestcraft, which
had restricted its circulation and dictated its import to the world: The Bible most as-

suredly, will appear to be a revelation from God, if we consider the purity, holiness
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and spirituality of its principles and precepts. No system of religion can be com-
pared, with il in this respect. The doctrines of the Bible, the religion ofJesus, givRS

laws to the heart. Tliey lay down rules and ro^'ulaiions to direct th'- most secret

thoughts and emotions of ihe mind. The bible dedans, "That every idle word
that men shall speak, they shall give an account thereof in the day of judgment,"
wl,en God shall Judge ihb secret thoughts of men. It extends to ev-rv wanton

look, every immodest thought and covetous desire. It forbids all anser, wratli, ill

will and revenge; and requires a peaceabU , mild, loving and forgiving spirit and
tenjperof mind.

God is the author of the Bible, because its dootrines are calculated to suppress

vice and wickedness, and promoie virtue and happiness. The Bible denounces
the mosi dreadful penalties against the wicked—declaring the wrath and cur.se of

God, the eternal pains and torm-nt of hell, as the jus'rdeseri of every sinful thought

word or action. Biit promises the smiles and favbr of Gil. the consolations of the

Spirit in the present world, and eternal' blessedn; ss in the world to come: as the re-

ward of \irlue and holiness. The Bibl.- reqinres all iriiigistrates arid r)fficers ofo^o-

vernment to be men of iruih. fea ri n;r G'l. a I'ld hatin^j covoionsness. and '.hat they

should exercise the power with which G «! has invested ihem for the punishment of
evil doers, and for the praise of' them jhat do \l'eli. It rcquins all. servants to be

humble, faithful, duiiful and olxHlien!: not aseyeseivan s but perftrmmg 'heir du-

ty to ihtir masters, as to the LcH'd. Il requires dfmas'ers to be k^nd, lender and
humane to their Servants; 'iiot exacting mon of i hem than i> ju-t and proper. The
Bible requires parents tote lender, sirici, prudent, and aiTciionale lo llieir chi!dr.en,

bringing tliem up in ihe nurture and admonilion ofihe Lo;d. ll requires husbands
to love iheir wives as their own souls, ro cherish and .comfdrr them; and treat ihem
with lenderne.->s, and i-equires of -'wives to love, respect and honor their husbands,

wives submit yourselves unto your husbands, as unto the Lord, for the husband is

the head of ihe wife, even as Christ is the head of ihe Church " "Husbands tove

your wives, even as Christ loved the Church," -'so ought men to love their wives as

their own b)dies. He that lov(!:h his wife lovesh himself," anrl lastly; ihe Bible

requires all men to be just and faithful, kind and eharitable, loving, afTectiouate and

forgiving one 10 another. Now if every man and woman would be governed and
directed tjy these rules and precepts, how happy- would the world be!

The religion of Jesus, leads to true happiness, even in tins life: For it requires

us to have consciences '"void of offence toward God, and toward men," and what a

source of happiness does this afford? witii what heroic boldness can he wiiose con-

science is void of offence toward G >d and ujen, appear in every company and in 'ev-

ery place? He is not afiaid lo face the world, ami he is not afraid to meet death,

or stand at the judgment of God. The religion of Jtsus leads to true happines.s;

for It points out the only vvtry by wiiich man can be at peace with Goi; and hold

sweet fellowship and communion with him. It rids his heart wiih such heavenly

comfort and unspeakable joys that he can rejoice m tribulation, and be happy in the

most extreme afilction, and rinally, it gives him a rational and substantial hope of

eternal life—immortal glory, ilere let me observe, happy is the man who raa-

keth the word of God the man of his council; that hath tne Spirit of God, bearing

witness with his Spirit thai he is born of God.
Beloved Brethren, in our last session we gave it as our best advice to you, to

search the Scriptures, believing also that they will make you vvise unlo salvation,

through faith in our Lord Jesus Cliri.st; and also believing, that you have prayerful-

ly and earnestly been engaged in reading the Holy Scriptures, we would siill ira-
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press this delightful duty upon you; for no doubt many of you can say, as the

Psalmist said in his day, 'Thy word i.s a lamf) iinfo mv fret, and a liglit unto my
path. How sweet ai'o thv words unto my taste! \ a sweptcr than honey to my
mouth!" '-Thioiiii-h thy pipcepts [ <rf'i understandinp:" '-O how I love thy law! it i»

my meditation all the day." 'Thy testimonies have I taken as a heiitajje forever;

for thry an- the rejoicinjT nf my heart.'' Ps. cxix. Beloved brethren, bear it in

mind, that they thai sow in tears shall reap in joy. "He that icrot'th (i)ith and weep-

eth, bearing precious seeds, shall doubtless come a'j;ain with rejoicinnj, bringint^ his

slieaves with him." 'O irive ilianks unto the I^ord. for he is orood; for his mercy en-

dnrelh forever. Let the redef m-d of the Loid say so."' Brethren, have we not

abundant rea.snn to praise tlie Lord f'oi- whai he has done for us. tie has d!)ne great

tilings for us, O let us be i/lad. tbaid\ful and humble bpn>re him continually.

But Brrthren, pause and Inok hack, and fake a view of t'le situation ofthe church-

es in this section of country, some ten or twelve years aijo, and contrast the condi-

tion ofthe ehurchts then and the condition ofthe c-hurcle now, and we see but a
ftw years have rolled auav. since thechu dies were oppo.sed to every benevolent

ins'itution ofihe dav. yea the churches were generallv in the lap of antiiioinianism,

ealvanistic doctrines in thi^ hiuhest order vvere promuljrated from church to church.

Scarcely anyth'nfi; el.se to be heard, from those antinornian [)rachers, but such as

this, that JtsiKs Christ made a [lariicular or a special atonement for a definite num-
ber of Adam's apostate lace, and the rest of mankind was past by and ordained to

wrath for their sins. B sides all this—any and every other doctrine with tho.se An-
tinomians was heresy. But Brethren look at the other side and see what a great

ilifference. between the doctrine advanced by those Minister;^ that now belong to the

North fliver Associaiicn. Trope ministers preach now like they used to preach

which was and is as follows: Christ Jesus made an atonement, general in its na-

ture; that is be tasted death for every man: that the Holy Spirit reprovesthe world,

that God commands all men every where to repent; and that He is not willing that

any should peli^h, but that all sfiould come to repentance, and also that God was in

Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their trespases antothem;
but hath comniitted unto us the words of reconciliation; and lastly, '-That the Go.s-

pel is the Power of God, unio Salvation to every on.e that believeth;" and all this or

such doctrine as this, wei'c called heresy by those antinomians.

But Brethren where are iho.se antinomians now? some of them are gone to reap

the reward of their labor in another world; and some others are gone into distant

countries, and do they preach the same doctrine now, that they preached a few
years ago? Surely not; there surely has been a great refinnaiion among them in

the ministry, since a few years pasi: for some among them are effijrt brethren now
as they affirm, & are zealously preaching a general at nement, while some of their

brethren (vvho are still antinomians) are crying out heresy, and a great departure

from the Faith. Verily, verily, we say, that those ministers that have reformed,

are now receiving the same pay from their antinomian brethren, that they once gave
us, when they themselves were anti-effort: we do pity those brethren, if their breth-^

ren run them through the same flint mill that they themselves did us; nevertheless

we are sure tha; tliose efTorl brethren will have to contend for the truth, and stand or
else fall back again into the antinomian system, the latter we hope they will not do.

Beloved Brethren, when we see such a revolution as this doth it not establish and
confirm you in the trutl^s of the Gospel: what, to see'^sbme of the very ministers who
once opposed you, and were fighting against you now engaged in building up that

which they once endeavored to pull down. Blessed be the name of the Lord, who
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never will forealcR his people that put their trust in him. Brethren let us rejoice

to see thetruth cuttirifj its way 'hrouirh <-vpry opiiosition; and '-siand in the liberty

wherein ye are callod.'' "flavinnr done all liiinjjs lo stand; siand tiierefore," yea
watch ye, stand fast in the faitli,quit you like men, be strong. Let all your thingrs

be done with charity. ''Sland iherefore, having your loins girt about with truih

and havinir on the bmast plate of righicousness; and your feel shod with the prepa-

ration of the gospel of peace: above all taking the shield of faith, wherew^ith ye
shall he able to quench, all the fiery darts of the wicki^d. and take the helmet of
salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, vvhich is the word of God: praying always
with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit and watching thereunto with all per-

severance and supplication for all saints."

Beloved Brethren, although "we have been troubled on evpry side we are not dis-

trest; although we have been perplexed we have not despaired, although we have
been persecuted we are not forsaken, and although we have been cast down, we
are not destroyed." So we will adopt the language of the Psalmist David, ''If it had
not been the Lord, who was o.i our side, when inen lose up against us, then the)^

had swallowed us up quick when their wrath was kindled against: us" But "the

.snare is broken and we are escaped. Ps. c.xxiv. "Our help is iti the name of the

Lord, who made heaven and earth: For they that trust in the Lord, shall be as

Mount Zion,, which cannot be removed, but abidi'lh forever." Ps. c.xxv. Beloved

so we see it, for "they that put their trust in the Lord shall never be confounded,"

We look back to the time of our organization—small in number; we view the per-

secutions that we have borne, and we can truly say: hitherto, has the Lord helped

us. Our members have increased, and since our last session many souls have

been converted and added to the churches. Some new churches raised up; and

more laborers sent in the vineyard. We have lived in great peace, and still we are

in peace, in our Association; O brethren pray, that pr ace may continue with us,

and pray for the peace of Zion, for they shall prosper that love thee; peace be with-

in thy walls, and prosp' rity vvithm thy palaces, "For mv brethren and companions

sake, I will now say peac': be within thee." Ps. cxxii. N^w "let us hear the con-

clusion of the whole matter, fear God and keep his commandments, for this is the

whole duty of man." Ecci.es. chap. xit.

Let this epistle be read unto all the brethren: "Now to him that is of powpr to

establish you according to my Gospel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according

to the revelation of the mystery which was kept secret since the woild began, but

now is made (nauifest, and by the Scriptures of the prophets, according to the com-

mandment ofthe everlasting God, made knov/n to all nations lor the obedience of

faith." Rom. xvi, 25, 26.

To God only wise, be glory through Jesus Christ forever. Amen.

t:Oi\^^'F5TrTIOI\.
Wk, The United Baptist Churches ot .le--iis Christ, in AUhama, that believe the doctrine

of a free solvation and a jreneral atonement—We all hive heen baptised iiport' & professing'

of our faith in Chris*— We are desirous of a reciprocal union—We therefire purpose to

maintain the order aixi rules of aii association. accui"<hnjj' to the following plan.

We believe that the Churches ot Christ i<re mutually independent of each other,- and

that the congressional form ot church g-overnment should be inviolably preserved; yet btmg
convinced of the utility of friendly intercourse and pious counsels, on the principle of reoip

rocal advantage and christian love, we hold it to be a duty of the Churches to pay respect

on these principles, to the advice of the Association.
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Article 1. This Association shall be composed of members chosen by the different

Churches inouv Union, who, on profliicing; letters from their respective Churches certify-

ing their appointment; shall be entitled to seats. The letters so pro luced. shall express

the condition of tlieir Churches respectively, viz/the number in fellowship; the number re-

ceived by baptism, by letters, by sccesion, dismissed, excommunicated, restored, and dead,
since the last Assoc ation, whicii letters shall he- rend and tlie Delegates names enrolled.

Art. 3. The tnembers thus chosen and convened, shall be known by the name of ihe
North River United Baptist Association.

Art 3. The as.sociation thus formed, shall choose, by the suffrages of the members
present, a Clerk and Moderator who shall serve one year.

Art. 4. This body shall have no coercive power to lord it over God's heritage, or to in-

fringe on -^ny of the interniil priviliges or rights of the (churches in our Union,- but stall

only be cinsidt-red an advisory council in all matters respecting their internal concerns.

Art. 5. To give Chnrclies the best advice she can in all matters of difficulty,- and if the

Union should be broken between any of th' sifter Chui-ches. to inquire into the cause of the
breach, and use her best endeMv<ir.s to remove the difficulty; but it the breach cannot be re-

paired, to withdraw from any Cluiich ov Churches, which they may look upon to be unsound
in principle or immoral in practice, until they be reclaimed

Art. 6. To take up no cu«e ot anv Churc'i in the Union, without the consent of a majority

of the (Church, and then only to adi/ise

Art. 7. Newly constituted or dismis-ied Churches, may be received into our Union, by
their representatives, chosen as before stated; and the Moderator shall signify the same by
giving them the right hand ot fellowship.

Art 8. The association, when convened, shall be governed by such rules she may adopt.

She may adjourn from day to day, until she shall hive finished all the business that may be
brought before her.

Art, 9 Evcrv Church shall be entitled to a representation of three members.
Art 10. i"o have the minutes of the association read, and altered, if necessary, and sign-

ed by the Moderator and Clerk before the Association rises; and have them printed, if she
thuiks proper.

Art. 11. The association shall in all cases be governed by a majority of the members
present.

Art 12. "Voting shall be confined exclusively to the body in all acts respecting their inter-

nal concerns.

Art. 13 To amend the plan or form of government at any time, when a majority of the
Union shall deem it necessary.

€0\FESS^O\ OF FyllTH.
"i Wk believe the scriptures, comprising the Old and New Testaments, are the word of God
and that all Scriptures are given by inspiration of God; and are profitable for doctrine, for

reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousnes.s, that the man of God may be per-
fect, thoroughly furnished unto every good work/ that they be infallibly true—furnish the
on'y true and unerring standard offaiih and practice for individual Churches. We believe
that among the abundant trutlis which they contain, the following are important.*

Art 1. We belie.^e that there is one God.
Art 2. We believe that there are thi ee that bear record in Heaven— the Father, the

Word, and Holy Ghost, and these three are one.

.Art. 3, VVe believe the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and is called Emanuel
winch being interpreted is, G'd with us.

Art. 4. We believe that God created man upright, but he abode not in honor, but trans-
gressed the law given him, fell under its penalty, and his posterity has been and still is un-
der its curse; aiifl by reason of actual transgression, superadded to his fallen nature is liable

Jo eternal pnnishnient
; and from the dire calamities wlvch sin has subjected him to, he, of

himself, has no means by which to extricate himself andand reinstate himself in the image
and favor ot G^id.

Art. 5. VVe beheve that Jesus Christ, the son of God, did make an atonement for ait
men in general^ but the benetita of the aionement specially are only received by the true
believer.
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\Tt. 6. Wp helievp. noUvith^tanrlinpr m.r Fallpn arcl ririne'1 condition, that Gnr] so lovfd
the world, that he fr>ive h's only betroitt-n Sin. that whi^r.evpr tielieveth in him shf>.ild not
perish; but have eternal life,- that he hi(TT*eIf hnre our sins in h'n o>vm bo'ly on the cross,- that
he was delivered for our offences, and was raised a^'ain for our instificaiion, ascended into
Heaven, where, as the Mediator, atul Hig-h Priest of our profession, he ever liveth to muke
intercession tor us.

Art. 7, We helieve that in view of all these provisions, richly and abundantly furnished in
the Gospel, in which are includ'^d his reveahd will, and the pi-eaching- of the Gospel by
men of like passions with ourselves, God commands all men everv where to repent and be-
lieve the Gospe', prom'sniir salvation to such as oSey, and tlirealninjEf damnation to such as
believe not, love not. and r>hey not, our Lord Jesus Christ.

Art, 8. We believe that the Holy G^ost, which s the comforter, has been sent into the world
to reprove the world of sm. of rig^hteousness and of judi^ment, and to abide with the children
ofGod as their pnide and comforter.

Art. 9. We believe it is the duty t)f all men every where to repent and believe the Gospel:
and of all who do, to be immersed in ^valer, in the name of the Fi^ther. and of the Son, and
of the HolV Ghost,, and that faith, repentance and baptism are prerequisite to church meiD-
bership. And all who have complied with the above requisitions, and are orderly members
have a rijfht to ctimmnne together when opportunity offers.

Art. 10. We believe it the duty of the disciples of Christ to obey all his commandments,
and follow on to know the Lord, to live soberly, riichteously, and ffodlv, in the present world
ever looking to Jesus, who is the author and finisher of our faith, and pive none occasion of
offence, neither to Jew nor Gentile, nor to the Church of G"d. Their privdepe is, to perse-
vere in the ways of well doingf, through grace to glory, to grow in grace &the knowledge of
our Loi^ and Saviour Jesus Christ, ever bearing in mind, that our Lord hath said, without me
ye can do nothing.

Art. 11. We believe that there will be a resurrection both of the just & unjust, & a gensr-
al judgment after the re-union of soul and body; and judgment in righteousness will exalt &
introduce the ri};#»*eous into life ever lasting in Heaven; while it shall semenre the wicked
into eternal banishment from God, and consign them to the lake where the worni dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.
The foregoing declaration is not intended to lord it over God's heritage/ but regardingthe

New Testament as containmij the law of tlie Lord, we w>>uld judge of every case, either
*of doctrine, govenmient or discipline, by that law, and that alone.

RflliEN, OF DECORCiH.
RoiK 1. The association shall he opened by prayer.

Rule 2. But one person shall speak at a time, and he shall rise and address the Mod-
erator.

Rule 3 No member shall be interrupted while speaking, unless he departs from the sub*

ject in question, ()!• use, words of a personal i-eflection.

Rule 4. Rvery motion made and seconded shall come under the consideration of the as-

sociation except withdrawn by him who made it.

Rule 5. Every case taken up by the association shall first be decidednBr withdrawn before

aaaiolher i.s offered.

Hule 6. When any question is taken up by the association, after allowing time for de-

bate, the Moderator shall take the question; by yeas and nays, or otherwise. The de-

cision thus made shall be announced by the Moderator in>mediately. ^

Rule 7 No person shall depart from the service of the association without leav#- of the

Moderator.

Rule 8. No person shall speak more than twice on the same subject, without leave obtained.

Rule 9. The appellation of Brother sh«ll be used in our addresses to one another

Rtile 10. • he Moderator shall be entitled to the same pnvdeges as any other member,
provided he appoints some other member to fill his seat while speaking or otiierwise, but

shall not vote unless the association be equally divided.

Rule 11. Any member violating the above rules may be reproved as the Associiition may
. think proper* only nn the Mma dty the offence sball hive occurred.


